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17T OnllnnrvADVKiiTi'RMK'cjMlniinrteil.ttinl Jon Work
Elcculcil, lit lllu cstiibllsheilpriccs

"BALTIMOIlIi LOCK HOSPITAL
liSTAULISHUl) Ad A UKr'UU'Li Fl'.O.M CUAI'.UlUtY.

The Only L'Uue ivhetc u Cuie can be
Obi a inc. t.

JOHNSTON liae'ilicnvorfd Iho mo-,'- . Certain,
DR. uiul imiy I'.il 'ttn.il Itemed)- in tin; WurM

'f.ir' all pru.ito linen Weakness nf the Hack ur
Limbs, stricture", AllixtluiiH nf thu Ki.lno) 4 ami IH

Involuntary Impotent), lienc-rii- l

NorvnumiCJa, lyi-psy- I. in sniir, I. ow Spirits
UoiifiisliiiHif ideas, Palpitation uf tlii Heart, Tlinlilily.
'J'rJinbliiiL's, Dimness ur Sight ur l,t,ldliies, IINi-.n- id
ths Head, Thrn.it, Nmo ur mtlu, Air-ilu- uf tin- - l.ivrr
J.t;iSa Sloiu.ich r Howcls -- those tumble I tiir .It .1

miking Irmri the Solitary Habit uf Vntilli thnMi Fi.ui.r
'and solitary prnitlce murf lat.il to their victim limn
itlu oni! of cSyroin I" Hi" M.iriinM nf riymes, blight-Hn- i

tlioir mud bn liaut Imp's tir anticipations, render.
'ing "uiarriajn, -- e. iuiim.i1ilt.

'JpZj Y O t; N (i J! U N

spsciully, hu have become tliu iletlnm of Solitary
Vicei that dre.idlul ami ilcttrm tivu habit uhirli

sweep to an untimely crave tltntiMiml of Vming

Men uf the must exalt il lulrnt and brilliant intell' it,
who might olhurwi.n) lime Itt iiinc Senates
Vlttitlu thunders of i lu iuciicu ui waked toic-la,-- ) the
'living lyre, may call w Hh mil rontldciice.

M A li K 1 A 11 11.

' Married persons, or Young Mi'ii contrinplntln.' mar
awaro of phyitul weakness, or;Minc dcuhili

"iy.TUefunnititf". -- c., speedily cured.
Ho who place hiiueli miilcr th c.ro of Ur. Johnston,

raayrcliiiinusly loiiiI.Iu in his honor 111 a unit
cenllili!iitly r. ly upon hid skill as a physician.
'

v-
-

O ll O A N I 0 V li A K N E S it

Jmmcillati-l- curu-.- ami full vigor rimtnrcil.
' Tlil( DHtrossing AllVction u hli h niulurs lifn mis- -

crablo nml ni:irrine lmpossiblr n th" pnnulty paid by

thu vlitiun of iaipropiT iiiiJulnciici-s- . mini! per-'nu- n

ard too apt to nnuiinit uicoi I'rnni not li- it

"avvurH of the rlrrjulfiit coi'f'iic-in;i- i that may oiimii',
' Now, who that unili'r.t.lmlit tli.i nihjrnt .will prr
tf ud to ili'iiy III it Ilif poivnr of priicr. atiou is oPt kixnitT

!by thosj falling into iniprop..r habits than by thu pru.l. lit.
ItcsUiu bong ilupi;iv.'il of t(:i' .ph'asiiri! uf oil-

iipriugi, Hi..' mo-- t si'rious nml tt'triii-t- i vu ryniptoms ta
fb.ilh lnMy.mil iiuml !ii i The st.'iu IwLoirii-- ili'raiig-'cilj.th- r

jihysieal an.l in oiml tuuitioiu wenkenuil, loss
ofprnereatlvu ppwor, norvous irritability. Iysp..p?ia

.pnfiitatioii of llio nutlgo-tini- eoiibtitutiulial
a wasting of tliu Tramo, (.'uiit'li. Consumption,

decay nml ,

.'on-icii- , No : south nti'.nniuricsTitr.iiT.
Left Inn I unto going from .'laltiiiiorJ Mrui-t- , 11 low ilonrs

'from tlm corn r. Fail nip iimbm-m- uamo ami iiiinihf-r- .

Lcttorn must b.! p.n.t nml contain u stamp. Tliu
in nincc.

A U U 11 U W A It It A N' T 1. 1) IN T V.' O DAYS
0 MKULfllV till N III'KILI UKCCi!.

- '? IJH. .HJIIXSl'OX
Me'mbor of tho lioyal Coll. go of Surgi-i:is- . l.omlon.

jOrailii.ilu fmiii on.-o- f thu mojt Colir.gi.-- of
Stali-s- , ami thu part of wf.rn.i-Uf.- has

'bijen spunt in th llri-- t Hospitals of London, Paris,
clsuuhun.', Ii.n ll'.ii;t'-i- l noinu of tho most as

.tonUhing ciirunlli.it wuru i:ir- known; many tri.ubli-i- l

with ringing in thi h a l ami wh. n aslci-p- .

nistvoiisntss. li lug .1I.11 .11. at 'Uililuu soumls, 'iinl
with .it g .lUi'Lituilsomullmus with

duraiiBuuu.nt ot iniml. w.-r.- c.aru.1 inniuitiat--l-

.XT A K ti 1' A II T 1 C i: i, A It N O T I C li.
' " Dr. J. addresses all those who havu InJ.ired themi Ivi--

by improper imlulg. nc and solitary huliits,
b'oth body nml iinml, limiting them lor eithi-- r busl-'lios-

stud), or iii.irria-.'i-- .

'.Tlli'si' are sum of th sa l ami im lanrholy i ll'.-- i ts pro-
diiced hi' early halots ufiuutli. Mi: Weakness ot thu
Uack nnd l.unlis. I'aui in th" II. ad. Dimness of Sight,
Loss of .Muscular ort 1, Palpitation of Ihu ll.ait. II)..

Iiratnlulil . D riiiui-m.-ii- t of tin- D gi--

'llve'i'iinttious.li'-uera- l Debility, s iiiplmus of Consitmp.

''"mKn't M.l.Y. 'I'Iim f. arfal on the mind lire
much to be itread'-d- . I.o-- s of Miiuor) .Confusion ol Idem
Ujpression of the Spirits, livil 1'ori bodiugs, Avei.ion

(t. iioriety, luvo of h.ihuule, Tiiuity, Jtc .

'nruv'soinu of tlm evils pioiHii-eil- .

Thousands of persons of all aires i nuw judge what
Is the calls.-- of their decliiung li nil ti. Loosing their

'vigor, becoming weak, pale ami I'lnjieiai-il- , hnviug sin
gular about thu coiigl. and s) niinuiiis ol
I'misiunptloii.

volJiVO Ml)s
"Who have injured tlnnsi-lvi-- by a certain practice,

Indulged 111 nil 11 alouu -- a li.ibil.fruiiieit!) leiirned from
'evirconipa.iions, or at rhool-t- he i'lli.ts uf winch are
nightly I 'It. even wh u as.-up- mid if nut cured renders
u.irriagu iuipu'sild '. and destroy both mind and body,

(should apply iiiiiii. di.it ly.
What a piltv th it .1) o. lug man, tin- hope of his

and the darluig of his parents, .hnuld be siialilu-- from
ull prospects and eujonuents of 111- '-, by Ihu -

'cus nf deviating fr thu palh of nature, and indulging
ill, (icert iiu secr-- t liblnt. Such persons Misi buforu
'coiitcmpl.itiiig

ie. SI A It K ) A li 11,

ic'flect that a sound iniml nml body are the most ne-

cessary re. purities to promote coiilinbial happiness
'Indeed, without these th Journej thronih lif beeomes
a weary pilgrimage, the propt'cl hourly daikeus to

.the view: the min i bei omes sl'inlowi-- Willi despair
'iillcd with the melancholy ri:!l-- i lion lh.it the happiness

of another b ciioies bliehted with our own,
V I S li A S 11 O 1'' I M V ll U D E N C E.

When the iuigulil-- d ami iinprudent votary of plenaure
finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful disease, it
too'oflen happens that nil ill llnn-- .eiie of shame or

'dread of discovery, delcts linn from applying to tho.n
who from education and luspettaluliU can alouu befrieud

.!ilm,' delaying till the con.titution.il symptoms of ibis
iiorrid disease makes theirappcainiieo, suih ns ulcerated
40rethru.it, diseased une, 110cturn.il, pains ill the head
and limbs, 1I111111..SS of night, ikafness, nodes 011 the shin
bones, umi arms, blotches 011 the head, face and e.tri-iu-

ties, progressing with rapidity, till at last the palate of
' the iiioutliaiid bones of the nose fall 111. ami the victim of

this duseaK becomes a horrid object of lommirseratioii
till death puts a peiio.l to J. Is dreadful riitl'eriugs, by sen- -

illiighiui to - that bourne from whence 110 traveler re-

turns."
It is a melancholy fact that thousand fall victims to

this terrible disease, owing to the iinskillfiilfiic-b- i.l'iu- -

norant pretenders, who, Ly the ust-- that Deadly ,

Mercury, ruin the constitution ami make the resi-
dua or lifu miserable.

S T U A N CI r. r. 11

Trust not your lives, or to the- caieof the ina--a-

Unlearned and Worthless I'rcteuileis, destitute of
'.knowledge, name or character." bo copy Dr. Joiiiiston's
..advertisoiueiits, or style thl iinelvi-s- , ill
.regularly liduralcit l'iiy 1 ncn iiihlr nf Curing. they
keep you trilling month utter mouth taking their filthy

sand poliiouus oinpoauds, or as long us t.u emalle-I
can Im obtained, nml in despair, leave you w it li ruined
health to sl;!l oyer ymir gadling disappointment.

' Dr. Johnson is the only Physician adteitisiiig,
ills credential or diplomas nlwii) hang in'his office.
His remedies or treatment .ir-- ' unknown to nil ethers,

prepared, from a III'" spe nt 111 the gieut liospitufa of Eu-

rope,1 the lirt in Hilt and utnnro i'xteiisvt Pr!-t- -(

Pmnice than nnv other I'hysiciau In tlm wodd.
" INDOIISEtlliNT 01' THE i'UESS.

Tho many thousands cured nl this iii.titiitmu year r

year, and the numerous Important Surgical Opera--

lions performed by Dr. Johnston, witnes-e- by the re-

porters of thu rim," "Clipper," mid many other papers
notices of which have appeared lguiu and again before
the public, besides his standing us geiitli iuiu of

responsibility, le a sulhcleiil guaiuntcu totUo
altticted.
'4BIvIN IllriEAHES Sl'EEUILY Cl'I'.EI).
Persons writing klinuli) he particular in directing llicjr

letters tohis Instituiinu, in tho following mtnner:
' & JOHN SI. JOHNSTON, ftl. D.

Of the Halliinoro Lock Hospital lultuunre, Maryland,
Jan, JS, 1U3. .March 17, ItniU.

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
undersigned re spectrally Informs liis old frieinllTHE customers Hint Im has purchased his brothers

interest iu thu above i'labliilimenl, and the concern wlla
' hereafter be conducted by lilmself ly.

He has just received aim oners tor suie, me lari"
I est mid most extensive assortment of 1' A N O V

IBTOVIIS ever Introduced Into tins market,
1 Ilia sliirk rntisUt nf a roiilulele assortment ol

tho belt rooiiinp and pailnr itoves in tnv mari.i-- n'K' m
' cr with Stove l'murcs of every derriplloii, Oven and

Hot Biovos, Radiators, fyllndai Stoves, l'nt Iron Air.
Titht stoves, ( aniion Stoves, fee, he- Stovepipe and
Tinwi' on hand nnd iiiaiiuf-irtiin-- to order.
Aim i ni usual, on li'ul notice,

ti, . 0 I new mm uniri re.
.peV--i ' " I'

. ,

Select Poetry.
A UlSAUTIWIL l'ICTtlKE.

fTho following touching it.iii7.as nro from tho Dallail
or thu "OIU Cluicl Dili," by John 11. Haxei

"Ah well I inlml 111,1 of a clillJ,
A glecsouic, happy ml ml.

Who came with constant etcp to church,
In con-cl- garb arrayiil,

Ami knelt her down full solemnly,
Ami penitently prnjuil,

"Anil oft, when church was done, I marked
That little maiden near

This pleasant spot, tilth Look in hand ;

An you cru sitting iie'ro
flhu rend tho story of thu Crom,

Ami wept wllh grlof sincere.

"Years rolli-- anny and I

The child to woman prima;
Her clu-i'- was talrer, and her cyo

With brlghtcrlustro shone;
UuUhililhnod'K truth and imioceuci

Were btill lio niaidun'4 own

"I never rang n peal
Than when, 11 Joyous bride,

She ktood beneath thu sacred porch,
A noble youth beside,

And plighted hiuihur mnlikn troth,
' In maiden love an. I pride.

"I never tolled n deeju-- knell,
Than Wh.-- in after yuars,

They laid her in the chiirth yard liciv,
Where this low iiiouud appears

,(T.i- - very gr.ivu, my boy, that you
Are watiring now il li tears I)

71 is llii) mother! gclitlu boy.
That claims this tale of mii.e

Thou alt a tlowvr whose fatal birth
Destroyed thu parent tine I

A pr clous limit r thou art, my child-T- wo

I.1VUJ WERE U1VE.N FOR 1I11XE I

"One was thy sainted mother's when
Bin- - gave thee mortal Li th ;

And one thy Savior's when in death,
lie shook thu solid earth ;

Co! boy. and live as may
Thy life's exceeding worth I

Thu boy awoke nss"rom n dream,
And thoughtful looked around,

liut nothing saw, save lit his feet
His mother's lowly uioiiml,

Ami by his Me that ancient bell
Hull hidden in thu ground

National Affairs.

ADDRESS
Of Dtmocratic Members of Congress to

the Dcmocnici of the United States.

jVellow Civiukxs : Tho perilous con-

dition of our country demands that we

should reason together, l'urty organisa
tion, restricted within proper limits, is a
positive good, and indeed essential to the
preservation of public liberty. Without
it the best Government would sqou degen-

erate intc tho wcrst of .tyrannies. In des-

potism tho chief use of power is in crush-

ing out party opposition. In our own

country tho experience of tho last twelve
mouths proves, more than any lesson in

history, tho necessity of party orgauiza- -

tion. Ilio present Administration was

chosen by a party, and in all civil acts
aud appointments has recognized, and
still docs, its fealty and obligations tc that....
party. There must and will be au opno- -

ho

he

numerous cleo-- !

tions in the and Middle States
its vitality. lill last tonr -

.

. , .,,,t,,,..uli lull Inmniti'n'tn rml.-nr- c in m,ns,r..wiiw CTW

JL' 4 l,l in n w w v

..r.f.. A.,nn.m
,..,,,.

nwn tltn
.i-- jr vtTc,v.v. .v -- I- .- -v

bs said.
SHALL THE UKMOCUATIC J'AUTY 1111

DISHANDED?

should it? its princi-

ples wrong? aio thoy? Let itj
lor tnu ty jcars :

JLeso.vcd, That American Democ- -

racy place their tho iutclligenpe,
tho natnotisui, and discriminating
tice the A.neiican people.

'.'That wo lcuurd this as a distinetivo
feature in political orced, which
are to miaintain tho

,, i ... i ..i i r c
as Hie liicai uiu;ui in a luun ui

wiu

w non conceives imposture mou- -
strous for popular credulity

Federal Governmont is
liiujted derived from Con-- .

stitutiou; tlio grants ot mauo
therein ought to be construed by

tlm ilnrmrhnmita and acents ot the
eminent; that it id

exercise doubtful constitu-

tional powers."
as explanatory theso

from Jcfforscn'8 first

" support tho Stato Governments
all their rights ns tho most competent

admiuistratious of domcstio conecrus
the anti re-

publican tendencies.
prcforvatlon of Gov-

ernment in wholo constitutional vigor
as tho sheet-anch- or of our poaeo at
and safety abroad.

"A jealous caro of tho right of olcction
1

"Tho Supremacy of tho civil over the
military authority.

"Economy in publio expense, that
labor may. bo lightly burdened.

honest our debts and
sacred of publio faith.

"I'rcouom of Religion, trccdoin ot tho
Press, and frocdom of person under tho
protection of Habeas Corpus, and trial
by juries impartially selected.''

Such, Democrats, aro tho principles
your party, essential to public liberty and
to stability and wiso administration of
tho Government, uliko in poaeo and
They aro principles upon
Constitution and tho Uuiou were founded ;

and, tho control of a party which

adhoros to them, tho Constitution would
bo maintained and tho Union could not
bo dissolved

Is tho policy of tho Democratic party
wrong that it should bo disbanded?

Its policy i3 consistent with its princi
ples, may bo summed up, from

beginning, us follows: Tho support of
liberty as against power; of people as
against their agents and servants; aud of
Stuto rights r.s against and

. L it . .
oeutraiizca ucspccisiii; a simple govern
ment; no publio low taxes; no high
protective tariff; no general system of in

terual improvements by Federal authority;
National Dank; hard money

public no assumption of
State debts; expansion of territory; self
government Tarritories, subject
only to tho Constitution; absolute
compatibility of a union of States, 'part
slave and part free;" admission of new
States, with or witnout slavery, as thoy
may elect; by Feder-
al Government with slavery in Stato aud
Territory, or in District of Columbia;
and; iiually, as set forth in Cincinnati
Platform, in 18f0, and reafUrmcd ill 1800
I'.bsclutc and eternal "repudiation of all
sectional parties and platforms concerning
domestic slavery seeks to embroil

aud incite to treason and
resistance to law in Territories, and
wlwse avowed purpos-s- , consummated
imiU end in civil war ihsunion.''

Such was ancient and recent
policy of Democratic party, running
through a pericd of sixty years a policy
consistent with principL--s of Con-

stitution, and absolutely essential to

preservation of Union.

Does the history of Democratic par-

ty prove that it ought to ho abandoned ?

their fiuits shall yo know them."- -

.sectional parties do not achieve Union tn- -

uinphs. For sixtv yoars from inau- -

guratiou of Jefferson on 4th March
1801, tho Democratic party,' short
. .

intervals, controlled nowcr aud

than twice as largo .as all original
Tliirtnnn Rtfifos rnwMinr. V,

o w"

. w

An..n.Tn A ...:.Tn...n i: An I ,t.A

.liU 11111113 11 UC1U11 Ul I'lUU... ..1...111: i.l. .1 iHuiuoua, uiu iuuiuuluu iu iiiuiy i

: f . fl'l... 1) l..i! .v.t-j- .
UUU IUUIIUM4. J. IIU llUUb,1wna T,mfn

,? D

successfully prosecuted, with a moderate
outlay aud a small army and navy, aud
without suspension of habeas '

s without ono infraction of Cousti
sutiou; without ono usurpation cf pewer;
witbout aurrcg4;u,, a hxJQ i,Cw.paper;

. . !.

PniiiC a single editor; with- -

out limit to freedom of tho prc;s, or
of speech in or out of Congress, but in tho

mitUt of almsQa of thj and
.., . . e ,..! il..., i

como them to hospitablo graves."

During all this wealth inorcascd,
business of all kinds multiplied, prosperity
gm-ie- a ovcry sido, taxes wero low, wa

.
wcrJ , th(J North ml tho South........

furni-ihe- a market fcr each other's pro-

ducts at good prices; publio liberty '
was

secure, privato rights undisturb.d; every
houso was his castle; tho courts wero

open to all; no passports for travel, no

secret police, no spies, no informers no
bastilcs; tho right to asscmblo peaceably,
tho right to pctitiou, frocdom of religion,
freedom of speech, a freo and a freo

press; ail tins timo tup Lonst.tition
maintained and Uuion of States

preserved.

Suoh wero tho ohoico fruits of Demo -

principles and policy, earned out

sition. The publio safety and good do- - po'icy of tho federal Governincnt. For
manil it. Shall it a new organization forty-eigh- t years out of these sixty, Demo-orauoldou- e

? 'J Deinocratic party cratic men ruled country; for fifty-wa- s

founded inoro than sixty years ago. four years and eight months Dcmo
It has never been disbanded. To-d,a- it cratic policy prevailed. During this

ono million live hundred electors riod Louisiana, Florida, Texas, Now Mex-i- u

'

the States etill loyal to Union. Its ico, aud Califcrnia wore successively '

victories in muncipal nexed to our territory , with an more
Western

Wit tllO

llUilllil.lccu lull 4uuvwnlv in jf UUIUWU XUUJlUlDllUllUlia ClUU UJU
.1 ir ie .1., ... . s,

UCi WIU ..w... wv.iwa

same
NOW

Why Are ancient
What

platlorms speah.

trust in
the jua- -

our wo

proud beforo world,

Federal

Wltl,0llt

- wiiiiuut unust, ui u iiaiiui,governmont trcm aud uphold byspringing tho Hartford Convention du-th- etu0S'' satthe popular ; and wo contrast it with
creed and practice of Federalism, tin- -' ring ono of tho in tho other

der whatever uauie or form, which seeks Senators invited tho eueiny to "greet our
to palsy tho will of tho constituent, "nd volunteers with bloody aud wel- -

no too
tho

"That tho one of!
power, solrly tho

and
strictly

oil UOV- -

and expedient aud
dangerous to

And of tho follow- -

in" inaugural:
I ho of

in
our

and bnlwork against

"The tho General
its

homo

.1- - ' t

the
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tho
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will
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hands

powar

Mr.

surest

under

States

through tho wholo period during whioh
tho Democratic party held tho power and
administered tho Federal Government.
such has been tho history of that party.
It is a Union party, for it preserved tho

Union, by wisdom, ponce, and compromise,
for more than half a century.

Then neither tho anciont principles, tho

polioy, nor the past history of tho Demo-

cratic party rcquiro nor would justify its
disbandiiicut.

Is thero any thing in the present crisis
which demands it ? Tho more immediate
issue is, to maintaiu tho Constitution as it
is, and to restore the Union as it was.

To maintain the Constitution is to re-

spect .tlio rights of tho States and tho lib-

erties of tho ciiizen. It is to adhoro faith-

fully to tho very principles and polioy
which tho Democratic party has professed
for more than half a century. Let its
history, and tho results, from tho begin
ning, prove whether it has practised them.
Wo appeal proudly to the record.

Tho first step towards a restoration of
tho Union as it was is to maintain the
Constitution as it is. bo onr as it was
maintained in fact, and not threatened
with infraction in spirit and in letter, ac
tual or imminent, tho Union was unbro-
ken.

To rcstoro tho Union, it is csscntirj,
first to givo assurance to every State
and to tho people of every section that
their rights and liberties and property
will bo secure within the Union under the
Constitution. Vhat assurance so doubly
sure as the restoration to power of that
ancient organized consolidated Democratic
party which for six years 77 secure tho

property, riglit3 and liberties of the Stato
and of the people ; and thus did niaintaiu
the Constitution and preservo the Union,
and with them tlio multiplied blessings
which distinguished us abpve all other
nations?

To restore tlio Union is to crush out
sectionalism North and South. To begin
the groat work of restoration through tho
ballot-bo- is to kill abolition. Tho bitter
waters of secession flowed first and arc
led still from tho uneloan fountain
abolitionism. That fountain must bo

dried up. Annies may break down the
power rf the Confederate Govcrumeut in
the South ; but tho work of restoration
can only bo carried on through political
organization and the ballot in tho Nortli
anil Wot. In this great work we cordi-

ally invite thu eo oper.itiou of1 all men of
every party who are opposed to the fell

sPirit o1' abolition, and who, in sincerity,
vo the Constitution as it is and the

... ......t r .1... 1

union iu n was. iiei uiu uuau past, uury
its dead, ltally, lovers of the Uuion, tho

Constitution, and of liberty to the standard

of the Democratic party, already in the
field and confident of victory. That party
is tho natural and prcsisteut enemy of ab-

olition. Upon this question its record
as a natioua. organization, however it may

have beeu at times with particular States,
is clear and unqueiiljionablo. From tho

litM'inum" of tho anti elavcrv airitation too o - v

, ' '1111 i 1i1jm,..,.iI .01. ,f l.o nn.i emnieimiUUin cnciy" c n.w uu. u i..ulii4.w
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control tho domestic institutions of the
several States, ' and that such States aro
h(j sqi0 aU( f judgos of eV(!,.y thim,

opnertainiiiL' to their own affairs uo't

prohibited by tho Constitution ; that' all
eftorts ot tliu Abolitionists or otners niauo
to induce Congress to interioro with qucs
tions of slavery, ur to take incipient fcttps
relutiou theroto, arc calculated to len t

, .. .ito tho mott alarming a im iiaiiucrous
consequences, ami tuat all eucu enorts
have au inovitaulu tonuency to uiininislt

l" W'Pj'"" of.thu PC0Plc ""d endanger
the stability and permanency of the Union,
und ought not to bo countenanced by auy
friend of our political institutions."

Upon theso principles alono, so far as

or any Administration-- , is

iti,0 Govorumont." It holds, over
that tho

tlio agent of tho tho several
composing Union ; that it con -

of departments the

Legislative, tlio Executive, and the Judi- - to tho people, and formidablo to tyrants
cial each equally a part of the Govern- - only.
mcnt, and equally entitled to tho couf- i- If ovor there was a time when tho ce

and support of tho States and the istenco and consolidation of tho Democratic
; and that it is tho duty of every party upon its principles polioy was a

patriot to sustain tho several departments vitel necessity to public and private liberty,
of tho Govcjrnnicn,i in tho exercise of all it
ilio constitutional powers of each which
may bo necessary proper for tho pre-

servation of the Government in its princi-

ples

of

and in its vigor and integrity, and to

stand by defend to tho utmost the flag

which represents the Government, tho of

Union, and tho couutry.
In this sense tho Democratic party lias

always sustained, and will now sustain,
the government against all foes, at home

or abroad, in the Nortli or the South, open

or concealed, in offico or out of office, in

peace or in war. of

If this is what the Republioan party mean
by supporting thoGovernnicnt,it is an idlo

thing to abandon the old and tried Demo-

cratic party, which for so many years and
through so many trials supported, preset
ved, and maintained tho Government of
the Union. Dut if their real purpose bo

to aid tho ancient enemies of tho Democra
cy in subverting present Constitution
aud form of government, aud, under pre-

tence of saving the Union, to erect a strong
centralized despotism ca its ruins, tho
Democratic party will resist them as the
worst enemy to tho Constitution and tho
Union, and to freo government every
where.

Wo do not pioposo to consider now the
causes which led to the present uuhappy
civil war. A fitter time will come hero-aft- er

for such discussion JJut wo lcmind
now that co.Ml'iiOMtSE inado your

Union, and coMriiOMisu fifteen months
ago would havo saved it. Repeated efforts

were made at the last session of tho Thirty-s-

ixth Congress to this end. At every
stage, the great mass of tho South, with
tho wholo Democratic party, the
whole Constitutional Union party, of the
North aud West, united in favor of certain
amendments to tho Constitution and chief
among them, tho well-know- n "Crittenden
Propositions," which would hava averted
civil war and maintained the Union At
every stago, all proposed amendments in
consistant with the t'cptioual doctrines of

the Chicago Platform were strenuously and
unauimously resisted and defeated by the
Republican party. Tho "Oritti-ndci- i i"rop- -

osi'ious" never received a single Jlcpubli
can vote in either House. For tho proof
wo appeal to the Journals of Congress and
to the Congressional Globe

We seom to reply to the charge that
the Democratic party is opposed to graut
nig aiu auu to the i'euerai uov
eminent in maintaining its safety, integrity,
and constitutional supremacy, in favor

of disbanding our armies succumbing
to the South. Tho chargo is libellous aud
false. No man has advocated any such

proposition. Democrats recognise it as

their duty' as pairicis to support the Gov

ernment iu all constitutional, necessary,
and proper efforts to maintain its safety,
intcTritv nd constitutional authority ;

j: it :..n..:t.i ..
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opposed to wat-in- g war against any of tho
. ...

Stntea. or peco I e of this Union in auy
f m,n,.0si(,n or for .. m,rr,0,n of e0n.11 ' r

or subjugation, or ot overthrowing
or interfering with tho rights or establish
cd institutions of any State. Abovo all,
tho Democratic party will not support the
Administration in any thing which looks
or tends to tho loss of our political or per

Jsonal right and liberties, or a change of
our present for of oovern- -

,,,,,
But no, Democrats, it is not.the support

of tho Government in restoring tho Union'

,
which tho party iu power rcquirs of you.
You aro asked to givo up your principles,

Lour poi-l-
c

aui ynur piirty) aua t0 stan,i
by tho Administration of the party in

ileco" whioh Dauiel Webster dcolarcd ho

would "defend and czcrciso within tho
House and out of tho IIouso, and in all
places, t time of roar, in time of peace,
and at all times " It is a right secured
by tho Constitutiona right inostimatle

rclateso clavory, can tho Union as it wa3 ipowur, in all its acts. Abovo all it is dc-b- o

restored ; and uo othor Uuion, except mauded of you that you yield at least a
tho U.Niry oi Dusr-OTiSM- , can bo main-- 1 S;icut support to their wholo polioy, aud t
taincd in this couutry ; and this lust wo withhold all gcrutiuy into their public cos-wi- ll

resist, as our fathers did, with our j duct of every kind, lest you should "cin-live- s;

our fortunes, and our sacred honor, barrasa tho Administration." You aro
But it is said that you must disbaud tho thus asked to ronounco ouo of tho first

Democratic party "to support tho Govern- - principles and tho chief security of a
nicnt." Wo answer that tho Domocratio Dcuiocratio Governmont tho right to hold
party has always supported tub Gpvr.UN- - publio sorvants rcsponsiblo to their master
mcnt ; and while it was in power prcser- - tho people ; to reuder tho rcpresentativo
ved tho Govcrumeut in all its vigor and accountable to tho constituent; the ancient
intogrity, net by l'orco and arms, "but by and undoubted prerogative of Anierjeaus
wisdom, sound policy, nnd poacc. But it to canvass publio measures and publio
nover did admit, and uovor will, aud this men. It is this ''high constitutional priv
Administration,

and
i,a3 l0at Federal Govornnicnt is

I veoi'LB of
States tho
Bists thrco dutmct

people and

and

and

our

you

and

support

and
aud

democratical

is now,

Unquestionably tho Constitution gives
ample power to tho several Departments

tho Government to carry on war, strict-
ly subject to its provisions', and, in caso of
civil war, with perfect security to citizens

tho loyal States. Every act necessary
for tho safety and efficiency of tho Gov-

ernment, and for a somplctc and most vig-

orous trial of its strength, is yot wholly
consistent with the observance of every
provision of that instrument, and of the
laws in pursuance of it, if tho sole motives it

those' in power were tho sup prcssi'on of
tho "rebellion," and no moro. And yet
tho history of tho Administration for tho
twelve months past has been and contin-

ues to bo a history of repeated usurpations
of power and of violations of the Consti-

tution, and of the publio and private rights
of the citizen. For tho proof wo appeal to

facts too recent to need recital hero, and
too flagrant and hincous for the calm nar
rative which wo propose. Similar act
wero .done and a like policy pursued in
the threatened war with France in the
time of John Adams, and with tho same

ultimate purpose. But in two or three
years the people forced them into an hon-

orable peace with France, rebuked the
excesses and abuses of powcrx vindicated
the Constitution, and turned over tho Fed
eral Government to the principles aud
policy of the Dcuiocratio party. To the
"sober second thought of tho people,''
therefore, and to tho ballot-bo- x,' we now

appeal when again in like peril with our
fathers.

But if every Democrat concurred in the
policy of prosecuting tho war to tho utter
subjugation of tho South and for tin sub
version of her Stato Governments with her
institutions', without a Convention of the
States, and without an ovortruo for peace,
we should just as resolutely resist tho dis

banding of the Democratic party. It li-

the only party capable of carrying on a

war; it is the only party which has ever
conducted a war to a successful issue, and
the. only party which has done it without
abuse of power, without molestation to tho
rvLts of any class cf 'c.itiicuaj 'and with
duo regard to economy. All this it has
done ; all this, if need bo, it is able to do

again. If success, then in a military point
of view be required, the Democratic party
alone can ccmmandit.

To conclude : Inviting all men, without
distinction of Stato, section, or party, who

aro for the Constitution as it is and the
Union as it was, to unito with us in this
great work upon terms of perfectly equal
ity, wo insist that

The restoration of tho Union, whether
through pcaco or by war, demands th'o

coutinucd organization and success of tho
Democratic party ;

Tho preservation cf tho constitution de- -

""'The maintenance 'of liberty and free
democratical government demands it ;

Tlm r.isfnr.itinn nf n .fift.inrl circtrmi sf in .AMW w. tU WJMVb.UVl m- -

fnrnnl noliev demands it :- i
Economy and honesty in the public ex

use

mind,

of
of peopla,augme2 nre

of trado, business, scarcity of
impendbg ruin on evory

demand it;
And, finally, restoration of tho

feeling and prosperity of former
years, that Democratic '

shall bo maiutaiucd aud raado victorious.
V.r. A. RICHARDSON, of
A. L If of '

J. 0. ROBINSON,
LAW, Indiaua.

D. 0.VOOR1IEES.
ALLEN,

0. A. WHITE, of Ohio.
WARREN P. NOBl-E- , of Ohio.
GEO. II. PENDLFTON, of Ohio,
JAS MORRIS, of
C. X- - ANDIGIIAM, of Ohio.

JOHNSON, of
ACONA,ofPcnn'a.

GEO. K. SHIEL.of Orcgou.
Note tho uaiues of absent members

concurring in will bo

the pamphlet edition of thia

Tolling too Much.
Wo Dud following in a Republican

paper i
"Two Questions. 'Occasional,'

to Philadelphia ta, asks (tlio

following questions : 'Have you over
a Sccecsionist talk politics who did

not claim to bo a Democrat ? Hnvo you
ever lmard a sympathizer with "Secession
talk politics who 'did not of lii's"

' ' ' " '

'This tells too muoh, becauso if this io

tho faot, question becomes significant:
What is this war about? If there is no war
nor even contention between the Southern
and Northern Democrats, then who brought
on the war and wiia.t is It for? If tiis' ia
purely a Kcpublican or Abolition war,
brought on to free tho ncgrpes, the noouer

is known tho better. If the above a'vow-al.ofCo-
I.

Forney (a Colonel in timo of
peace) is true iu tho senso ho and his co-

adjutors assort it, then tho blood and
trcasuro now flowing ao freely lio at the
door of Republican party, and thoy
and thoy alono aro rcsponsiblo for it. Aro
ihey willing to bo held in that light beforo
tho world? Aro they '

willing that tho
monstrous crimo of destroying tho "besi
Government on earth" shall wholly rcsi
upon their own shoulders? If tho Demo-

crats of tho South and the Democrats of
the North have a coiaincn sympathy, then
tne war is not between them, for
men whp sympathize with eaeo other, sets
tie their difficulties without blood and
public debts'. '

If this is truo, as Eaid by Col. Forney,
one of the Republican official pets, then
all that is wanting to restore tho Govern-
ment to its former harmony, greatness
and success, is the putting out office

Republicans, and putting in their places
good, sound, constitutional

' 'Democrats.

By this admission of Col. Forney and
his Republican friends, the war would havo
no cause of continuance if tho Democrats
were in power, because hero would bo a
sympathy of feeling which would harmon-
ize and sottlo dur'aational troubles. This
is important, coming from that quarter,
and is worthy of the most serious consid-

eration. We always havo believed and.
asserted that h ad tho Republicans been
defeated in 18C0, no odds how or whom
wc could not havo had any war, but thaju

all our sectional differences would havo
been healed and our nation stood
stronger and moro prosperous than over.

It is now becoming perfectly apparent
that unless there can bo made a rapid
change of public sentiment, and a general
triumph of the old Democracy, with to
old laud marks of tho Constitution for
their guide, our country is lost irretriov
ably lost and our national misfortunes
only begiuuiug to show themselves. Our
condition is bad enough now,v,with disor-
der rising at every point; but' when our
millions of African slaves"'aro thrown
loose into tho mcdee, t.j is no.V tha resolved
purpose of the Republicans, in and out of.

power) wo then seo ruinj ,esoiat-lo-
n;

disorder ard civil commotions such as no

:90vcr.nment of moQern times has brougll't
oa "3 Peol,!c b a xPt of its

Vulgar Language. There is as

A Pumpkin Pie. is some- -'

times said that it takes a yaukee to mako a
good Pio, and as I find that thoy
cro so differently made m theso paits, I

tell your lady readers how yan-ke- cs

do mako them ; Stew tho pumpkins
au long as possible, until juice is all
dried up ; strain through a colander, and
add milk und cream to a proper consisten-

cy; sweeten with Iialf 6ugar and half
molasses ; add a littlo gingor ; oggs nro
useless ; flour makes them pasty, and
stewing them and straining the juioe off

and throwing it awuy, takes off all the
sweetest part of the pumpkin.

Z& Each thing lives acoording to jt
kind the by love, tve intollectbjr

the higher nature of man byiatlss'
eommunioft with God, '""

ponditurcs, now at tlio rate ot lour millions much connection between wordB and
of dollars a day, demand it; ' '

thoughts as thero is between thoughts and
The rapid accumulation of an enormous actions. A young man who allows him-nn- d

permanent publio debt demand it a self to ono vulgar or profaua word, has
public debt already one thousand millions not only shown that thero is a spot
of dollars, and equal at tho present rate, '

upon his but by tho utteranco of
iu three years,' to Etiglaud'u debt of a that word ho that spot, and

and half in growth ; fla,0s it', till, by iudulgcnco it will polluto
The heavy taxation, direct and indirect, 'and ruin the wholo soul. Bo careful of

Stato and Federal, already moro than two your words as well as your thoughts. If
hundred millions dollars a yearj eating' you can control your tongue, then no irc-o- ut

the substanco tho iug proper words tobo pronounced by it,
every year demand it ; you will soon bo ab o also to control ths

Reduced wages, low prices, depression mind, and save that from corruption.
decay of

work, aud sido,

tho con

cord, good

demands tho party
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NAP.1', Illinois.

of Illinois.
JOHN of

of Indiaua.
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Add tetg.
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surely
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